FACIAL TREATMENTS
EXPRESS FACIAL

ESSENTIALS

42 STEPS (30 min)
42 individual steps that stimulate the respiratory, muscular, lymphatic,
vascular, and cutaneous systems.
Creates a profoundly sculpted, youthful effect.

90 €

MOISTURIZING FLASH (40 min)
Moisturize the skin to leave it plumper and radiant.

115 €

ESSENTIAL BRIGHTNESS (50 min)
A deeply energizing treatment for clear, bright skin.

140 €

ESSENTIAL MOISTURIZING (50 min)
Hard working facial for dehydrated skin with biocellulose mask,
hyaluronic acid and collagen for a plumper skin and a glowing complexion.

140 €

ESSENTIAL FLAWLESS (50 min)
Eliminate impurities and restore clean, mattified and flawless skin
with an exfoliating scrub and a purifying peel-off mask.

140 €

THE SUPREME
YOUTH FACIAL (80 min)
200 €
Anti-ageing treatment that works on wrinkles, loss of elasticity, uneven skin tone,
and age spots, with a pearl scrub, a 42 Steps facial and a mask with silver pigments.

ABSOLUTE
ABSOLUTE SMOOTHING (80 min)
Smoothes wrinkles and fine lines, with a highly concentrated AHA peel and
a plumping mask with hyaluronic acid complex for a luminous complexion.

190 €

ABSOLUTE DETOX (80 min)
Oxygenating treatment with magnetic mask for a unified skin tone.

190 €

BODY TREATMENTS
BODY SCRUB (30 min)
Unwind and energize with this exfoliation ritual for perfectly soft, flawless skin (almond or sugar scrub) – body only.
BODY AND FACE SCRUB (45 min)
Unwind and energize with this exfoliation ritual for perfectly soft, flawless skin (almond or sugar scrub) – face and body.

80 €

100 €

HAMMAM RITUAL (80 min)
160 €
Purify your body and free your spirit with steam room (20 min), black soap or stone alum scrub (30 min) and a relaxing massage (30 min).
Skin regains its vitality and softness

MASSAGES

RELAXING

GETAWAY

EXPERIENCES

ON THE GO MASSAGE (20 min)
50 €
Targeted relaxing massage: scalp, neck, shoulders, feet.

MOMMY TO BE GETAWAY (80 min)
180 €
Prenatal massage (50 min), prenatal swimming class (30min),
fruit juice.

HAWAIIAN MASSAGE (50 min)
150 €
Lomi-Lomi massage, native of the Hawaiian Islands, is
an invitation to deep relaxation.

RED CARPET GETAWAY (180 min)
330 €
Relaxing massage (40 min), your choice of essential facial (50
min), Parisian manicure and pedicure, detox juice.

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE (50 min/80 min) 150 €/200 €
Deep tissue massage, uses deep, deliberate strokes to
separate and lengthen your muscle fibers. Great for
muscular tension due to athletic activities, stress or
overwork.

MY FIRST STEPS (6 to 12 years old) (20 min)
50 €
Relaxing massage adapted to children: neck, back and
arms.
JET LAG MASSAGE (40 min)
120 €
Therapeutic massage to ease muscular pain and relax
muscles.
RELAXING MASSAGE (50 min/80 min)
150 €/200 €
Ultimate relaxation likely to send you straight to sleep.

ROMANTIQUE GETAWAY (50 min/80 min )

330 €/430 €

Get away from your daily takes and escape to a relaxing couple
massage (50 /80 min) followed by two glasses of champagne
and a private steam room (20 min).

NAIL SERVICES

COOCOONING MASSAGE (30 min)
160 €
A unique experience for parents and their children: 30
minutes relaxing massage, half day spa access
(swimming pool, fitness, steam bath) and 2 smoothies.

MEN TREATMENTS

Nail shaping and polish (25 min) 40 €

Parisian Manicure (40 min)

50 €

Gel polish (60 min)

60 €

Parisian Pedicure (40 min)

50 €

Gel remover (15 min)

15 €

Hands /Feet Beauty (60 min)

85 €

Parisian : Nail Shaping, Cuticle care, nail polish
Hands/Feet Beauty : Nail shaping, Cuticle care, scrub, mask, hand massage, nail polish

OPTIMAL ESSENTIEL (50 min)
For a radiant skin free of impurity

140 €

EXPRESS MANICURE (15 min)
Nail Shaping, Cuticle Care

35 €

